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THE SPillrl' OF KANSAS
J� Issued e�'ery SatUl'lltlY, in :Frnzer's Hall, Massachusetts Street,
" - BY ROSS & STEVENS.

')'1'1'111>-'['1\'1) Dollars 11 ) onr , III nth unce

..

\Il\ nurtsrxe IL\'lJ:�

011" column, one yesl', $liiO-six months , $IOO-Ihl'ce months, $60.
U'11f .do do. 1(JO- do jfi- do 40.
(llla)'tel'do. do. liO- elb 40- 110 ao.
Eighth do do 40- do 30- do '20.

The Spirit 01' Kunsus hhs the largest ci\'cnJlltioll of uuy pUller in
D<Jllgl.1S C011ntr, unrl its Itlr�c as uny 111 the Stat".

"

All kinds 01 ,roll Printing done to OHler.
- ------- -------------------�-::.--========----- ....------ -
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J. A W It E N c E
orthodox than we an',

for-they still retain tlris aucleut cnstrim of \\ e:1l11lg
long hail', they ]lILVC Paul as, al� advocate for the prnc-

rccounneuded as nu excellei1t 111,111 t(l'''�leal' up thing"." [hall him one day; and at sunset
he hnd cleared ten -(1(,11:11'''; W01't1l of grape vines a IId,u
bell of parsnips, awl had spc+leil trees and shl'nlls'
enough to buy the wlJ9-lc race (�' �h:1t name. I" ould

'

liuve spent a (by with V�II'O jv.' , :I:,t.elllling Iria funeral.
Til the 1':111 I hall, :1::; 'slim rorrl ct':� "sutume�ill.thc;ganlell,?' ,three bushels o� PCl'i', ,; ,.ted potatoes, worth

fOl't�· cents pel' �lI�hcl. I won', omit to-say that 1 fo\
low ell the sage udvice of a vetei :1:1 fanner and put OIW'
eye i u.n hill, :�1I(1 'twou!tl take :\:1 nrgus eyed go� er
old Euclid himself to figure. out utuvoruble resl��t .

}Iy potatoes cost me-grape ViI1CQ cleaned up by: old R.,
*10,00; broken hoc" $1.00; mnnu ['C, ,$10.00; "h�]p,"
$10,00; t:11 e in trousers

.

getting- over the piQJwt fen�l�clmsiug :t "cn�';ellll(!ll," *l,Ol�. l reducted $1.00iiltenll- .

ENTEHrmSE NURSERillS,. .

"

•

3� :;\llLES t-:iOUl'll-EAST OF THE CITY,

A General Nlll'SCl'Y Stock-Home Grown .

•
EV<!I'gl'N'IlS und l!'lo ering Shruus,a Specialty.

Aillh:c!i8, for Price List, .:.
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flY AC"GUHTA �I:OOntL
.

and Smo-"Thlnkest thon this Is-not true to nature?
,

' Be thankflll'," •

"If the blessing tarry, wait for It."
No. 113Ma.ss�chusetts St.,

. .

Lawrence, Kansas.
, ,I

o!
,DXALEUIN

DRUGS- AND 'f OILE T ARTICLES'
..

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
I nm glad I had for:"

No. 157 :MassachusettItStI'eet.

child that loved you PHYSICIANS' PRESCRI�TIONS CAREFULLy�
COMPOUNDED. 1120yl

.-�----__._.-- -

1858 1873

LAVTRENOE FOUNDRY.
---0:0--'--

I{IMBALIJ BROS.,

"Ohl dear!" said Jessie, when t1118 had taken place the sec
on!il time, "Ohl dear, my hair!" She wanted to rest her arms
a minute; so she walked to the large open wludow and sat
down 011 the sofa. Pushing all her wealth of curls behind her
ears she looked out upon the street below,
"Beautiful!' splendid!" she uttered, a� her artist cyc caught

sight of the glorified prospect."
"Oh! that I could paint that tree, but mortal hand could

mix no coloring like that!" She sat entranced, the ycllow liglJt
of that beauteous nfternoon making her more radiant and
glorious than it made the tree; but she knew it not, she was

not thinking of herself, The Creep mansion sat at a corner

where three streets began, and before it was an open- square,
ornamented by trees and grass plats. The tree that had at
trueted Jessie's attention seemed to be illuminated from WIth
in, the yellow leaves that clustered around its trunk shone
through tile pale green ones without,with an admirable effect.
Thu.Jeaves on all the trees were ri'pening, they made the
streets to look-asthough arrayed for some grand holiday. No
wonder that thenrttst eye rejoiced in what it S:lW.
Jessie was a widow now, lind had returned to reside in the

home of her childhood. She had accomplished her purpose of

establishing, in Irocdom and independence, her husband's
slaves, and with wealth yet sufficient 101' all her'wants she was
Jiving a quiet, secluded life, busytu doing good to all whose
need came under her knowledge.
Her niece (as 81)e always called Blanche) she WIlS educating

thoroughly, and the young girl, now about fifteen years of
agEl, loved-her devotedly.. .

•

"

Jessie dressed in 'tho d"e�ljeijt mourning, ns sue $.rld she
should continue to do while she lived.
}:II'S. Creep had departed this life, and Debby, now a widow

with .three children, resided in her father's bouse.
Bob lind Joe hall families ot'their own.

•

Corner Pinckney 11)111 Tcnncase Streets, Luwrencc, Knnsas"
MANU]j'AU1'UUERS OF

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Circular SawMills, Shufting, Pulleys, 'Well-DrillingMachinery,

Store Fronts, Iron Fences and Castings bf all Kinds,
We make a SPECIALTV Qf the manufacture of Steam

HeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Boilers,
Heaters. Tanks and Jail Work. 48

JNO, K. RANKIN, CASU.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAWnENCE,

SAVINGS BANK
No. 52 Massachusetts Street, Law1·ence.

General Banking and Savings Institution.

ing?'1
"She has for seven years been wedded to u mnu who is far

more to her taste than you ever were."
"Farewell to her, then. I can endure her loss." Eric

spoke sternly; but with sudden paleness visible through all
the bronze upon hill fuce, proved that to be thus forgotten was

not unfelt by him.
"And where is my babe? did she too, die?'
"No, she resides with her mother, and I was thinking about

her when I fell into 'the sleep fromwhich you waked me. Eric,
are you here?" suddenly cried Jessie, sprlnging up and run
ning to ihe stairs. "Why, I have not yet reallized it.' 1 She
rung the bel\ and sent ::i messenger for youngBlanche to come

to. her immediately; then back she flew, to Eric, mit! folding
her arrtJs'nbovt-hts holld she Initl"llel' cheek down on it, and
crIed h�artilY, '1.
And Erie cried for cOlllpa�y,��ll they two seemed to them

selves for a lew moments like the children that they were
twenty-five years before.' But they SOOI1 remembered thut it
was not so, uri- Jessie told of her anxiety fqr little Blanche,
and of how she bad desired to get her a\\'uy from her father
ill-law's house.
"She shall be taken from there at onco. 'Vo will have bel'

noann OF nIll.Et:TOItS ;

A. TEUny, President. CIUS. ROBINSON, V. Pres,
ROBT. MORROW. J.M. HENDRY. C. S. 'l'READWAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. J. K. RANKIN: J. H. HAIGHT.

Tl.lis corporntlon is orgunlzed under tilC 1a".'s of Kun 811 6 ,
. 'l'be

capital IS one hundred thousand dollars, lind 'Its erockholders al'c
liable by statute to its credltors .ror twice the amount of their
shares, making two hundred thousaj'Jd dollars personal 'liability.One-halt' ofthesavings deposits received wfll be loaned upon first·mortgages on real estate ofample value-in this State. The linlnnce
except the amount ueoessury to be kept in the hank to meet or"!"!n�l'y calls of. qelloaitol"s, will be mm:1'u11.Y blVCetcd ill"other nret
clfte"':!eClli"ities, snell IlS cun rendily be renlized upon, for the lmyment of deposits in case of specrul riecd. Slmihl.l' mvcstmeuts cou
etitnte the usual and sole securtty of deposits in New England SIIV
ings banks, and lire fully and elli'ely relied upon. When there
forel coupled as above-With so large personabfo liability, the sufc
ty ot money deposited is IJIlllply ussured.
Deposita amouutlng to one (lollar and over willl.Jc recci vcd at

the banking house during the usunl blinking hours, and on Sutur
aays fromOto S o'clock p , Ill, also, and will druw lntcreat at t per

��dto���;�·ni����� ��J��i�n�er;����"if�g'a���l���dN;����a��}���drnw interest .the sat:llt; as the prtncipal,For turtlier Information call and get I� copy of 0111' by-Inws relating to savmgs deposits, We also do a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINES�.
Eastern und foreign exchange for.§_IIIe, Co ius, United States, Stateund county bonds bought auel ilbld. Revenue stumps for sale.
Interest puid. OIl time depoaits. •

Stockholclers:
J, (I. lIASKELL. ,\L(>NZO FUL:(;EU.. It. n. Ol1:lIMELL.
J. II, HAIGIIT. M, S. BEACH. . CHAS. ROllINSON. '

A.F.ABBOTT, AlOOBE&BENirETT. JilIESIIl.HENDUY.
ANDlIEW TERlIY. C.Il. TR1MDWAY. PAUL,R .. BlIOOKS.
ilOHliN. NOYSlj:. JOHNX. RANKIN. O. s: HA.�SCQA['
ROBEUTIIl\>BROW, L. BULLENE.· J. S, CItEW.
SAMUEL :iI,RY. SUSAN n, 'l'l1:RRY, C. E. GnAy.
w. E, BlJTLI1!'F &; co. JOHN Q • .N. NOR'l'ON. JOEL GROYEli.a
GJ;;N. JOHNFRAZE�. S,·A. RIGGs. WAIINERCRAlG,
SClDJUCKER &; MC CONNELL. ,1mS. EIDLY P. D. WOODWAln,.

D. W:WOOD":.ARD &CO ."
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:,::. ." ,'" GARRETT Connt'r, Md�' '

..,.Eqiton Spirit of'; Kansas, ,,,, '. �
As' i: �Ilt 'mlt�iug o vel':

.'

roy ,tdp' to the \ves�" �lIdto-your new st'ate ofl{.nllsl1s,'J concluded I..1�yeuld
give you It silOrt: sketch of my, trip' horne to my
Maryfan� agnin. ,:,. "After' leaving the City of Lawrence, I passed
through the states of Mo., 1I�., Iud.,, Ohio, and a

'Part of Pn; Il� no'ticing the' c1'01)S, 'I found that- in.
Ohio, West Va., and in' the 'western: part of Md.,the wheat crop, in many places, is almost nil entire
.fallure; Jnsome places the farmers ,vin' realize'
very little Il,101'e 1;h:'1.0 they sowed in the �'all-solne'Qf them one fourth, some one half�vCl'Y few fields
that wili make .� -full crop, I thought a ehc(:!l'ing. .'

\ ' '
.word to, Kan,sas furm()rs might encouuago

: them.
The prospect there was'quite promising, and they'should succeed in suviug' it" for there ,virl, �c a
market for thorn East, foy rill th,oil' wheat, 'When I
was thCl'C, there 'Was a gi'oat prsslIl'e in the moneymarket, and every thiug' so clroap thnt tho fin-mnrs
had bccemp disheartelled, ,If th,o (armel's will h'pld
.on to thoir.crops', I think thoy will-·get ..a fail',' 1'0-,lUunorativc.: price, that will pay, I am, GOllvinced
that thel'o 'wilI' he a' good mal'l�ct in the Mst, i'ol'
flour that must COllie fl'Qm the west, and tho fl\l'll1-
'ors can dispose of theil' sLll'pi�S" grain at good pl'i'ces, W'o havc had avery sevore willtOl' hel'c, and a
very late spring, Every thing is baclnvl\rd, and
harvost will bo !.atOl' than usual. '1'h01'O is dangerof millctew 011 the gTuill, w'hich would j,njllre what,
iit,tlo wheat wo have left, As regards the fmit cropthero will bo little 01' no peachos, o.f chel'I'ioB there
will te a 'light crop, apples wiII be lUI averagc. crop,As regards the P!ltrons o� Hllsb:lIldj'Y, :\vo have
nono in this pal't of the country, but I thillk that
tho timo is 110t fa I' di�tallt ;when ,vo will have them
hel'o, as I ap1 conviuced the farmillg C0ll11ntillityhave boen negleeti!lg' t.heir fa,rmillg intorests uutiltho'y ure so completely toodwillkecl by the politicians, Hail Road companies and monopolies of onckiud 01' ltllothc'I' that it is high time for them to as
sort, thcil' rights, They al'e the bone add sinew ofthe count.ry, and let them' unite in their gl'ungefland tako the business of the cOllntry in theil' OWIl
hands, so that they can hl1vO laws p!1ssed that will
protect their interest agaillst those that have' beengl'inding the ,fanners down, by high, freight alld
"peculatiolls ill the shipment of t'heir products tomarket. hI rcgal'd to Kansas, a lal'ge portion of itcallnot bo boat in the lIllion fol' gl'nill growing andgrazing, Thero is, I am convinced, a great negLoctin tho fal'mel'S in not having theit' ('attic well earodfOI' 111 wintel', to protect them fl'om the severe
storms that all prail'io coun'tl'ies 0.1'0 subject to, andif the far'mers hi Kansas w�Hlld tUI'll their attentionto cattle,' aud feod {heii' surpills COI'D to them, thoywould realizo l:no�'e, protit from theil', farms, and
money wo'lil<l be l' ()re-preii'fj�-- -

--�
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,:,qQM�RCIAL NURSERY, '

P,NE A,�Ii 'bN:E:"�:"�F :M�L�� ,��ST OF T�' CI'l'Y,
. :Otfers for the Full of 187_2 and Spr�l1g 'of 1873

AN UJ),';USUALJ.Y LARGl1: AND lrIN'1ll A�SORTMENT OF

GENERAL NURSERY STOOK,
Haviug' now ou my g�{)Ull(i8 the' lnrgjlst General NurseryStock ill this State, 1- 'Will Bell at wholesale 011 better termsthnn can bo.hnd in the Eastern maekets, Specialuttention isculled to my stock of" ,

'

., 'j ApP�ES, �EA.RS. A�D, CEE,RnIES, I'

which nre unusually fine, Unusual inducements are offeredon young stock suitable for nursery planting, Oatulozues andPrice List furulshcd on appltcationr Address "

._

'"

C, .E. TAYLOR"
Lock Box �j), Lawrence, Kansas,

:'
�

-'
-_-, ' t I,A s'rA'qm QUANTITY GUARANTEED ro CURE, ,

OR MONEY REFUNDED, '<:-
�

"

�lOO �c�vll�d' fo� 'a�IY' VRlle, o.f NeuJ.'oI8·1l, or IlbeUUlR.tlsm 01UllY fO\'I11 WI!,lltcv,or, «)c:>usldcrod curnble}, thut l?�'. FiUet'sVegetuble R}lCunmtlc Syrnp Will not curc-i-warrunted uninjuriouaanllll physician's prescl'i)ltion used inwardly, "':iO�(! �ewBrd- O�ere(l ,to the Propriet;ors of anyMedlclUe for Rheumatls!p and N!-lUl'�lgia able to produce one-fourthas many _gcllulne living cures mnde within the SItIl1C period of timeus Dr, J!'It1er's Vegetable Rheumable Remedy. .'�090 l\ewBJ.'d offered to any l'ersoll !,rovh:ig Jos. p,FIUer, M, D, , tobe other thnu II graduute of the celebrated Univcrsit)c 01' l'ennsyIVl'll,ill. i,1l188lJ, Illld I'l'ofc.5S01· of Chemistry-ti:eat-.ing,Rhel1.ffintitim SpCllitllly.' for 8!l yeare. '

:, -.81000 �e,!l.'rd to '\lly 'Vbemist, PhY8iciRII, 0" other8all.Ie to dls,?Q,\,cr IQ(liue of 1'0tn851\, <:Qicllicull1, lIIel'lll1ry, 01'. anythmg tnjurlous to the �ystcm in ill'. }'itlcr's Rheumutle Syrup8250 Ite,ward fo.l' tile lUuiie of 00;" warranted prepa.ration fQr Rheumntism und Neul'ulgia 80id under IL strntlae legal!guurautee, setting forth the exuct number of bottles to cure or return the mnount paid for same to the pntient in cnse of failure tocure. A mIl descriptiou Of'CIIS'CS rcquirdug glllll'llntccs 'must licforwnrded by letter to I'hill\'dclphiu> .The guu,'l'Imtec signed and�tatlng :il.unntity to cure, will be returned by rnull , wllh udvlcc andmstructlOnsl' without ony'charge. Adiloss afl Ietters to Dr. }'itler, No. �� South }'olll'th sh:cct. No othcr. l'emedy is OIlCl'ed onsllch tcrms.' Get 11'Ci1'CIlln.11 on the VlIl'iotis fW'ms of Rheumatism'.llso blaIn!;. application 101' gllumllte,e, grntis of the Sllccinl IIgents:, ·n28yl "

IHOltUIS .."" C -tANDALL,

COnNEIt OF

,

REA L E S 'r ATE AND LOANAGENeye 01\1MER C IA L (') 0 L L B G E

GE,O. W'� OSBORN.
,

LIVEUY, FEE? AND SALE S�ABL�,
"

IN RE;\n OF THE ELDRI�GE HOb-SE, "

:GOO(I' �urllon�8' I�t ite�l!Iolu��le Il,��es.
IIorscs bOflrded by the dllY or Week, Stock 'Uollght nnd sold oncommission,

1133

-.

,

oN' AND A�"J;.)j., �l
'I'W'ED:N'ESD.A::,*, 'JU��, 11, ,1873,

TRAINS ,'WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
T.eavc LII\VI'�lJce, U:30 A. lII, Al'l'ivc'Cllrboudllle, 0:30 A. �r.Le.wlJ Clll'bond'llc, 11:40 r:, �1. • A.l'ril'c L.lwr('IlC(), 7:00 1'. �1.Morning .tmin westwlll'lt mukes, close COflu('ctiolJ with mailtrain 01' A. '1', & s. F" ll.. H., which Ul'l'[I'CS nt :Eml'orilt nt 1:15 1',.lIt." and WichitlL, (j;41\ )'. �r.

'

u. n" GEM�rELL _Supt'l'intendcnt,J.nWl'CllCC, ,JUll(, 11, lSi:.!,

IM·pnOV'ED llE'RKSHIUE SWINE,WATCH;ES,

C,
J. l{. HUDSON,

BANKING
-A.:ND':':.:

tInformati(f)n QI
Free, .:=

fll

WATCHES,' JEWELRY, AND OLOCKS,
...Thc J.argest .\.m.mrtmcut in t.he State, �

Wholesale & Retail. ,Ill.
.

III'i Jewelry of oyery description, Solid Silver Wlu'e, Silver' i� PI(\ted 'Ware, ;,tc:, c�eaper Ullin the cheupest,:lt
� •. i

� , PA.RSONS' .JEWELHY STonE..
'-

:III
III� fll

� .N, ll,-Wntche8, Cloc�s lind ,JO\)'el1'y, repaired and �.:� warranted, by

- HILLSIDE l!".A.RM: WYANDOT,)'E COUNTY, KA�SAS,COITCB})ondel)ccSolIcited.
l'ostoffice Arhlrcss, URIlSR8 (!ity, Jlo�

REAL ESTA.�E_, I �}n bl'�edillg olll� llel'kshil'e Swine, and have fOl' sale ataU times 1i1'�t,cluss pigs or variolls uges, at reasonllble prices,My herd and brecchng cstllblishmon is

NOl' EXm;LLED IN rUE COUN1rny,
Descriptive Cntnlogue sent free to nil :li)plica�t', 40

,

HUTOHINSON, RENO, COlrnTY, 'KANSAS,
PROF,' J A:M:�S c!01iNSO�;'

BARB',ER SHOP

PLACE IIOUSE
GO TO 'filE L1UtGEST, CBl!}APES'l', BEST!H, S, PARSONS,

SPALDING'S12i> Jlos8acll�'8etts StA'cet. 113.)yl

New Hampshire andWarren Str�ets,
LA'WRENCE. KANS.

OF TIlE :r.rOS'l' Pll.AC1'IGAL AND nES').'
'ESTAnLISlIED nUSINESS COLLEGE l� TIlE COUN'l'R Y ,

-- Located in the--
DRY GOODS PALACE BUILDING.No�, 712 &: 714 :Main St" between Seventh nll� Eigl"

KANSA.S OITY, MISSOURI,

$1.00 pcr �lI1Y; singlc menls \!Ii cents; IOflging wIth clean bedsant) good rooms, 2fi cents; bOllru pel' week $5.00
---:0:--,-ThiS hott'l is sitUl\tcrl in Jl plclisllnt busillcss'p�lrt ofthc city. Inorder to make this honsc a plcus.mt hO!TIe for, oUl'seln:s,ILH wclllLsothers, We cnrncRtly reqne�t .tll rlisOl'rll;rly, drunkcn and ill bllIllwed,t)crsolls to �tny I�way; as we we IIl'Ch't' the room of nil suchto thell' (�ustom. ,JOlI,..� 1'. l'J,ACE, .

,

,1'l'oprictor.-------------------�----���----------�------

RXG-GS & SINOLAIR,
Proprietors of

DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS.
\

Louijs Negotiated on Renl Estnte Security,
Abstracts o('l'itle Furnished. }-----( INCORI'OILA'l'lm 1867.

-::..---...---' -." _- .-..:._,. .. ,..,-.-----.--....... --:-.�
..

-.-- ••• __ ••• _._ •••••• ••• _J� •••• --._ •••• _ ••• ._.

The College ROQms fire Six in number-thc largest, ]Jest veIitl�,lated lLud most !llegantJy fnrnish(!d :fJJaJ'inH'llt8 o'f, the kiud in tili��n�'ic'llfll�iilll.u�commo�\.te �-I.t;Jl \:Rl�mrt any otl;ter�chool ,'�'�iY!l���t��lItJon III regard. to terms, etc, call at·�.ito<im�;�o:i: 'Ilddi'css "S)mlding's Commercial College,Kansas City, Missouri," for I''il'ge Circulllr of 5!llmges', and Specimens of I'cnmILnship. Il:T' Bc sv-re to'yisit or' nd(b:c8S this C:ol-'lege before going Olsewhere.
,tlyl" .J. ]<'. !'lPAI;D rNG, A, 1\1'., J'resident.

Jols,t Rbi ish cd 1 86:l. ,

��o. LEIS' &. B'R,Q., 0011veyancere and Notaries Public,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,
.-------------------�------�--�---------------
'NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.

ANDREW W,ILSb�,
KINGSVILLE, I):ANSAS,

(On the KlInsa.s l�tAlific UlIih'ond),
lmEEDER OF

DRUGS & CHEMIOALS.
Paints, O-ils, Vai'�ish�8 &c, (Salesroom No, 90 Massachusetts street, Laboratoryand warerooms No,41 New Hampshire St"

Lawrence, Kansas,
,

.

SOLJ<� l>HOPRIETOHS &; 1tIANUJi'ACrURERS
OF,ILE:IS" PURE SHORTHO�N CATTLE

....
� l • '.; ,I

.- .

ELEOTRIC INSECT, POW-pER. -lllld-

WARNE: & 'GIL,LETT,'
IMPROVED BERU:SllIRE HOGS, .

• I{' "



/ ' A Project to be 1'·(HU·cd.

;tThere are iudicatloua tlrut some of the Icatling poll ,

tictans of the country arc about to take advantage ot:

t!le.popular and growing demand for cheap transpor
tation to the' seiLboia'(l,' to )auncli tlie country into :1

new and giganti? ,:system of Internal tmprcvernents,
compnred to which, 'ill its cost to the government, and

consequent taxation to the people, that from which

we -have scarcely emerged, will have been, corn

pal:atively insigultlcant.
It is proposed, and the wlres are now boing shrewd

ly and industl'iou'sly laid by tl1es,� scl��lhing feltows,
to lntroducent the next session of Congress, bills for
the constructlou, mainly nt "Governmentnl expense of

double track through lines of Rtrllroad from the Atl:1.n
tic to �he :M:iSsissippi.'Riv.er" and by enlisting the,great'
interlor States in. their !Jehalf hy crossing as' many of

them as' possible by the, several !ines proposed,
and by giving lL respectable n limbel' of leading meni-,
bcrs therefrom all opportunity for a division of the

immense corruption fund which invariably is found

to grow out of grc�t propositions of this kind, to force

the mensure through.
These schemers hope thus 'to stop tho great Grange

movement which now threatens them with a sudden

:mq permanent termination of their lease of power,

by appea�'ing'to accede to the demand of the Graugcrs
for legislation which will relieve thorn from one of

the great oppressions that is crushing tho agrlcultu
'ral interest.

It would of course be an excelle,nt. thing for the

west to have a few parallel and competing through
lines to the Atlantic, provided the' construction of

'them did not add more to the fal'mcr',s burdens of tax

ation than it would to the value of his crops=-pro

vided it could be done by the Government with the

same economy that it could by private capital, and

provided, also, that it could be clone without creating
another great moneyed political interest that would

still further tend to the absorption of power, political
and commercial, in the Ventral Govcrnment, and a

corresponding elimination of the powcr of the people
in their popular capucity�

, 'l'lle,'kansas Pacific 'Railroad Company is haviI,lg its "

'two hundred feet 'of i'Oltd,,'ay, plo\'Oed,�llll'U'uhled over,'
,

,al\)ug the �moky Hill Division, In order to, Imlven:); the.'
gl:a,ss from,�ej,n,g set Oll,�re by sparks fl:OlU the,loqol!lO
tiv�s. Extenslve and disastcous prairie 1hes have been

set in yeM's 'past'by; th�se ,spal'kS,lU1Cl the K. P. manage
ment has-done the countuy a benefactton: aud.suved to

themselves much business'and good-wlll by their time- A larger stock of goods, and a greater variety,

ly foresight and mU'e in this matter,. than ever beforc. They cun now furnish
'

,
,

" P. l\lcCUUDY, of the .firm,O'f'l\[cCUIIDY BRO'S, has just
returned from the East, whe�e he has been purchasing goods
to meet the requirements or their numerous customers. He

,
would state to the public thnt he has purchased

F110M THE VERY CHEAPE'ST

'I'rouble appears to ble br�"'ill� in Arkansns. JosepJ,1

J,;lroo!,s, who ran for, and .claims to have been elected

Governor of that State, at the last election, made a

speech �t Little noek a few ntghts ago, in which he

said that he lind no doubt that the Circuit Court,bcfore

whom he had brougbt suit for the office of Governor,

would decide in his flLYQI'; that as soon as it'did

heshould llualify and take possession of the officc, if

he had todoIt by force.

Union Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

TO '(HE

VERY FIN,EST GOODS
IN THE )lrARI'ET.

He has visited nearly all the principal shoe marts from the

Mlsslssipp! to Maiue, and has illude urrangornents with the

Best W?rkmen in America, '

'1'0 make their best goods, so that hc can recommend them

'highly. Theil: pnttous may feel assured that

All goods will be correctly represented.
'\ ,

[t is said that,the bonds ofGen. Howard, as Commis
stoner of the Freedmaii's Bureau, cannot now be found.

'l'l1e aU1011l1t.�f his boud \vas $50,900. Fifteen inilltons
of money have passed through his bands as Commls

stoner of that Bureau siiice its orgallization'.

FARMERS will find it to their interest to cnll on them, as be
, has selected some

.

• Goods especially for them.'

Being a practical shoemaker, �1Il1 having taken great pains to

select good stock, he feels confident that they can

SUIT ALL THEIR PATRONS.

lUcCURDV II�O'S,

Sign oC tIle lUaJll.lllotl. Boot, 1.26 lUuss. St.,
I.a,,'.'ence, Kansu!j.

Senator Matt. Carpenter, in lL speech at Janesville,

Wis., �i fe,Y nights ngo, defended the CredltMobiller

and the snlary gl'a�. , ,

================�

'I'he following 'resolution was adopted by the Celltrn}
Grunge in sesslonIu this city 011 Wednesllay last.

"Resolved', 'I'hat the authority exhibited by Bro.

J. A. Cramer, of his appointment as Deputy of the

National Grange, is satisfactory to this council that he

is duly authorized to organize Subordinate Granges in

the official capacit;y he now' holds."

A, ,J. GILLESPIE,
VVM. A, l�oG�;HS,
GILMAN Rl!:ID,

R. SrIlAIlOUN & Co.,
Ohicago ,

IRONS, OAS8lDY & Co.,
St. Louis,

GILLESPIE, ROGERS & CO"
Jesse R. Graut, the father of the President died at

his home in Covington, Ky. on Ute 2Dth of June, aged
79 �ears.

A new infernal machine, and onc 'of easy apprecia

tion and wonderfully destructive power, has' been in

vented by an American in France. It/resembles, as it is

intended to, a common block of coal, and is designed
fOl: the destruction of over insured steam vessels at sea.

It looks like a large block of coal, about six Inches by

foul', and if placed in the coal bunkers could only be

dlsttuguished with great dimclllt�r. After having been

thrown into the fire it would explode in a short time.

Large nllID1Jers of them are said to have been sent to

South American ports. The plan of opcration is to

load a vcssel with goods of little valuc, and after�tealth!
ily placirig a uumber of these d,iabolical inventions in
the coal bunkers, to be thrown upon the fire with the

coal, to send'hel' to sea heavily il'lsllred. Of course

when the explosion comes all trace of the ship is lost,

and no clue to the cause of disappearance possibl!'l of

ascertainment. Nothing rcmain� but to collect the in-

LIVE STOOK

'I'he Southern Kansas Advance says fifty-three cal'

loads of'l'exas cattle were unloaded from thc M. K.

&'l'.atthat place, (Chetopa) 011 the 25th of June. COMMISRION MERCHANTS,

Chetopa is a convenient and timely point on that road

for the stoppage of cattle from 'l'exas to rest and

graze.

It cost Susan B. Anthony one huuured dollars to Have hnd a pl:(l,Ctical experience of many years, and possess

vote, last fall, and each judge of elcction twenty-five the advantage of a connection with houses in St. Louis, Chi-

dollars anu costs for allowing her to vote. cago, Buffalo and New York.

The time for thc meeting of the Central Grange of We make a specialty of the purchase of stock oattle

Doug1ns county has been, change'd to the second Tues-

day of each m<?nth. Patrons please tnke notice.
for Feeders.

l'rompt attention to all con�ignmel1t� c�tl'ustell to tiS, aud

surallce. 'l'he new Railroad bridge across thc ArkulIsa", at
, snle3 madc at �hc be�t priccri thc markct will altOI'd.

Senator Cameroll, of Peullsy'lyania, has for years Granada, ,�hirtel'ln miles b�low Sargent" 011 the A. '1'.

, d I t 1
.

1
. All Qllttle men are invited to c!lljt'oll U8, when we &liall.tnke

i'iTiniP':�i¥¥�aJi.:.!l.tl.su.re arded by houest men as capaQle of doing the & S.1!'. R . ..R.; is finishe , anll the r:ll' � :m over It.

o. .

'. . , , .
'

ess� ;Thato:w.n has inst bet.> .u.itl".o.u�. �Illd the dcpot bllild- plensure in malting thcm comfortatjle, as well as looking to

Some of hIS constituents recen�ly ad resse I,m t� ·nlg"iiq�oiilg up rapidly )'h'fs is the 1)resellt terminus their interests in the cottle trade..

inquiry as to why he pal'iicipatedill the back,pay/steal of that 1'0hd,"nclll·:t j(� \\\!I; 11�iHe. ,'I::rn:.' -.�':--�-,l--"'''''''' -"-�
.�-'''''--'-�o--�--------__

-and S,imoll �o,r once tells the trnth, by candidly re- The Government lIas estab'Jishetl ':I post there, an�
V_ G_ :1Y.1:ILLER_:r

plying:
,,' the supply, buildings will .be erected Oll a scale COIll-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

"Gentlemllftt, I have always made it a practice to get lOeuBul'ate with the llecessities of a tlistl'iullting point OJUce 1M lII!I�s. st, l{c8illcnc", Ii:cntucky st,

nIl the money I coultl without tl'onbling myself abollt for:t large area of'that regioll.
I,AWRFJNCE :': .. •• KANSAS.,

thc why� and wherefore;;. 1 have found this 1'1l�e to'
wor], to Illy satisfaction, lind have Hot the slightest
idca of Llevintillg fl'om it in the present instance.

VelT resVectr,IlPY,
, i:iIlIION CAl\mlwN.

=====':;::::========

FRUIT TREES
A T V ER Y LOW PRIC E S.

·As tL portion of our nursery stlm<1s upon lensed ground which
we nre o»Uged to clear oft' next tall, we htLye determined to sell

APl!£E TREES DELIVER.ED, Next Fall
at 0111' nursery in'Topeka, on �'opekll Avenue, adjoining the Fair
grQllnds,at tlie followlng.very tow "gore8.,

"

,

0

�'hree,yeaJ's old app,le trees, nt �50 IlC1'1000 01',$5.50. per 100
two • ,. , , , , " *40' , , '" $4 50 ' ,

�bt:ee years oldMnles at $10 pel' 1000. or $2 pel' 100.Tb��;gd��tf��.�:t1es: 1\0888 gr�wll'sto,ck, ,1lJ.ld comllrises all the

71-8

(., ..

r;

j
·1
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FIltE,-A small fire i" a small

Tuesday, destroyed the shnnty.
·ANOTHER,-A liv(lly thunder storm enme along' 'I'uesduv

e�,ening, attended with the averngo umount of thunder light.
. nmg and rain.

Fbit THE FOURTII.-.Ve!{lemall11 •.if.sollare prepuring for

the Fourth. Ice cream for the warm, lemonide for the dry J

candies for the children and fire works for everybody.

.ARoUND.-l\IarslJal 'Wnll<er is pnying otliclnl visits to the

alleys und other places, and
those who, m_:ty huv e alle� s 'that

neecl nttcuding to wlll do good and avold !.:l5.lble by commenc-

ing thc elcnnslng process without delay.' ,

A GROVE.-A grove of flourishing lig-htlling rods lUIS been

planted on the top of the new bank building. Lightning- will,

Jlave to dodge pretty lively to miss these rods and strjk� the

building.'
A REMEDY.-It is s\litl that a sure remedy for the twl"

blight, 110W affecting so many fruit trees, is to bore � hole t�
the heart of the body of the tree, fill with sulphur �lIld plug

up. 'I'his it, is said will arrest the blight immediately.
It is

worthy a trial.

Er.ECTION.-At. the election in the sixth ward ou Monday,

,
for councllman to fill the vacnncy occasloned ,by the re!lign,a

tio��<?f m. A. Fishel',
1\11'. J. S. Wilson was the successful

ea�datc, bentlug Iris compctator, Mr. 'Berry, by 28 m:;jor

ity.
PERSONAL.-Col. 'V. A. Phillfps, one of the Congressmen

from Kansas, was in the city Monday.

,
Mr. N. Cree, formed'\'

ofthi8 cit,·, but at present of
Inde

pendence, spent several days
in onr city t.his week. He al

ways visits the Spirit
office nlld i's always welcome.

THE DOCTOR.-Dr. Neumann, wllOse
"ad."comes forward

to-day, is still busy fixing iJp remedies for man and beaRt.

The farmers may do well
to try his condition powders

for cat

tle and stoel" and the Ficl;: can be nttencled to by calling at the

Central Drng Store. \1

BITTEN.-lI-h". l{iehards, mnrshnl of Eudora,
was bitten by

a mild dog, 1\Iondny. lIe was in pm'snit of another mad dog

at the time, when he was attacked hy the rnbid animal and

bitten. What i. strange about thematter, is,the dog had been

permitted to run nt large ufter lt was 1000wn that it had been

hitten by ambid dog.

EXHIRITION.-The pupils of St, Joseph Academy gave

[\ fine e�hibition 'Monday evehing,
at the Catholic church, uu

del' the auspices of the Siste!'s of Charity. The church was

crowded amI the programme gave general satisfaction.
'rhis

school is in a flourishing condition and the couriie of in�trlle

tion thorough under competent
instructors.

EDIFIED.-The work ofpulling
down the walls of TIullenc's

building proceelledSaturday ,to
the edification ofa large crowd,

who would gather close around wllile the ropes were being

ndjusted, lind run lil,e fury when n dozen or more bricks

would tall. TTlC work of rebuilding will be commenced at

N01;mnm.-Cit)i' Mnrshn! 'Valker, notifies
ull residents of

the city who hnve water'ill t.ll'uil' c011;I1's to immediately cause

the same .to be cleaned out nnil purulod. 'I'he Mnrshnl's "hond

18 level," and his not�ce shoull) he thoroughly
and immediate-

ly carried into ctlcot,

'

GOOD SALES.-Some hlca may be had of the immense sale

of berrtcs m this market, when we state that Uncle George

Ford has thus fur tho present seasou sold ncar 5,000 bexes of

berrlca, viz.,3,000 boxes struwberrte», 1,200 boxes chorrles,

and 500 hoxos of 'ra.;pbcrriC�,

'

DIED ON THE c..U�So-Jllspel· Van Wiley, died 011 the cars

between Denver and SQ.IiIl'II, on Monday last, His body reach

ell this cit� W'eLlneRclay, and he was buried Thursday by Ex

celsior Lodge, No, iiI 1. 0. O. l!�., of wlrieh order he Was II

member. Ills diqense was consumption nud he had beeu to

the mountains r,)r temporary relief, but tlied 01l1liS return

homo.

Su�mUlR RESORTS.-"Ohl for a spot in soine Sylvan Cot"

'or a h�lI�moek swinging in
all ice house, is the constant e:'y

of suffering hutnnnttyuowadays, for it
is warm, very insuffer

able 'tot! and ie� there-is a shady nook in our city where

"cool" is dispensed so freely that once inside one forgets all

worldly sufferings and troubles, drops 'all regrets that he

wllsn'� one of the ,"bllck pay" thieves, and gtves himself up

�o the full enjoyment
of the place, nud there is nothing lack

ll,lg here, beverages
of all kinds and alt�'cea, bedsides billiards,

oignrs-&c.; lind such Ing-ars, inAI's handsome casewill
be found

the follqwiug' fuvorito brnuds: 'I'he "'1" 01 course"

"Rosettet "lron 9,OW11," and above all th� "'rube Rose:"
who -hnsn't lreurd of the "'rube ¥ose," you that haven't, call

Itt Searl & Winohell's,,tIle coolest place in town. ..'

There seems to.be a gcnernl ditliculty with persons living

in the country, in preparing lind keeping hides suitable for

market, Such parties should call at Smith &; Boswell's deal

ers ill hides, pelts, &c., �nd get information.
'

East side of,

1\lll8s. st. between 'VarI"Cli. anti Berkley.
."

CHQLE.RA.-;While we 'may have bo visitation of
this scourge

this year, the Season is upon us when summer complaints of

various kinds prevail more or less. 'I'nking time by the fore

lock, everybody should keep close to' hand some good, well

triedl·emedy. As Stich an article we reucommend to our

fl:iends, .'Voodward's Blackberry
aud Kino. It is a good thing

to have III the house,
i'

1'0 nll.lovcrs of "the wceLl"-we wish to nive a word of ad

vice. When you purchase the ab.ove urttcle, either in the

shape ofCignrs or otherwise, go
wllere it is reasonable you

will get tho best, Perry & :l'immolls haye one oftl�e largest

establishments of this Idnd ill the State. Therefore what you

pUl'cbase.here can be depenLled upon. As the apove firlll arc

constantly buying large stucks, they of course have every, op

portunity of secnring the best articles. 'l'hey have just re

ceived this week GO 000 Cigars of tho finest brunds. Among

tllCll1 arc the following favorites. Iron Crown allll Interna

tional. The latter is cxtnt. We InlOW whcreof we spealc-we

.have tried it.. Every lover of the 111pe should try the "Gold

enUule.)'. This is a Dew brand of mixed tobacco, on the

TurkiSh order, and is particularly 1ine. Only nt Peny &,

Timmons.

'rerrt!Jle Tornado.

The.Pal"sons Sun extm, of the 2nd, contaius the

follOWing-account of anot.hcl" feat'ful
tOl"uado in Neo

sho county: It struck GaleshurO" at 9:30 o'clock last

'cvcning, a.station on the ]\{., OK. & '1'. railroad,

elevcn milcs from Parsolls. The storm was a fear

ful one. '1'he henVCllS were olle sheet of flame

�ccompallied by.a terrible stol'm ofwind and rain:
The tomado came from the southwest and fil'st

struck the stone house ofMr. GiddillO"s, halfmile

south of�alesburg, blowing it down,
�nd buryinO"

�hrec chIldren and MI·8. Giddings was seriously
lDJure�. The 'gale next struck Mr. Hoder's house,

southeast,of' town, which was blown down. He

was badly,injured, and his wife fatally,
Mr. Jones' honse ,vest of town was moved fifty

yards, ant! MI'. Hhode's llOuse east of town was

J;Qjl.Y� .f)-·om J ts .f:oundatibll. '1'he tornado did' not
str,H,e�U''llOh1iOl UA\eSottlb

it: '''_���r'''b''<g.�

and s,;cnt evcrything ill its track, hou_ses, fences,

trees and crops, as clean as a meadow_
j

At Parsons three' houseswc'rl;lstl'uck by li�htning,
but no serious damage owas done. The ram came

all l1i�ht in perfect torrents. Much damage has

beeu (lOllC to the wheat and corn crops.

ing as natural ns ever.

A PROPOSlTlON.-Gen. Babcock publishes a card, say

ing that pending
the suit brought by the county attorney

against the bridge company the tolls
on thebridgewill be mod

ified as follows: The bridge will be free to foot trnvel, city

business and on all public
occasions. The tolls 011 1111 wagon

and buggy travel will be
reduced to ten cents.

OF

BLACKBERRY AND GIN.GER

Is olle ef th� best preparatiolls in UiC for

DI�RRH<E� DYSEN'fE�Y

�ND 1,\-LL OTHE.R ,BOWELCOMPLAINTS.

,It

--'and--

SEWI,NG, M.ACH,INE EMPORIUM,

No. 153 lIIassach.l�s�tts Street,
T.. A WHEN C E, K A. N S.AS.

\

A Full and Splendid Stock of Pianos and

Organs Constantly on Hand.

Also a FilII Stock of

Glll'l'AltS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
FLu'rES & FIFES.

Of the best quality and bought directly

From one of the Largest Importing Houses in the Country.

Mrs. Starrett is sole agent for the Piauos of

CHICKERJNG & SONS,

F. C. LlGHTE & CO., DECleER & BRO.,

And other fil·!\t class Manufacturers;
also for the

GEOll:GE PRINCE ORGANS,
WHI'l'NBY & HOLlIiES OUGANS,

NEEDJIA1'II SILVER TONGUE ORGANS.

l\>�ns. ST�)mET'l" brings to the music business an experience

of fifteen years as_tc(leher of music. and she will endeavor to

prove t? nil who favoy herwith 1jheir patronage
tlUlt bel' opin

Ion of tnstrumeuts IS honest, intelligent nud reliable. She

keeps none but

FIRST OLASS �STRUMENTS.

Aud has selected such as in bel' judgment and oxperlence

have POUlts of superiority over all
others.

JIIRS. STAIUll'TT CALT.S I,SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

CHICKERING UpmGHT PIANO,

Which is acknowledged by nil exports who have examined it

to be the best Upright 1)illno in, the world. It
llns the PAT

ENT ·T.RUSS FRAlIlE wbich is the only t)'ame ever devised

�hat Will cnabl.e au Uprlgltt Piano to stand in tUlle. The tONe

IS also surpassl1lgly rich ntHI mellow.

A Large and Complete Stock 01

SHEET MUSIC & :MUSIC B001{S,
Just Opened; also

GU['rAR AND VIOLIN STHINGS

Of tile Best Q�tality,

1111'S. Starrett also 011'el'S for sale a, nriety 01

STANDARD

S,.EW"ING
JY-r:AOHINES_

THE :M:ANH.i\.'!'TAN SILENT SEWING MACHINE

1\:[aldng the "Elastic Lock Stitoh."
,

'

TilE BLEES NOISELESS LOCK STITCH l\lA€HINE,

--anclthe--

A.l\iEltICAN cOl\IDINATION BUTTON HOLE MACHINE.

-Also-

[l'IlE LAMB JiliIT'!'ING MACiUNE

A'8D THE

FRANZ & l'OPE' KNITTING l\IAClUNE.

Letters or orders from nny part of the· State will reeehe

prompt attention. Persons orderinfJ' Instruments fi.'om a dis

tance may rely upon receivillg the v'Cry Dest.

l!�or further infoqnation call on or
address

MRS. II. E. STARRETT,

n17y1 ]trass. St .. LAw�ENCE, KANSAS.

<;3-0ULD & 'KELLOGG_

1'73-��t;-'Str-;�t�: ·'L���ce:K;;.---
- --

Dealers 1:n

FISH BROS' WAGONS·

PILLS

ALSO

SHAKLEY W"AGaNS

MonuCaetnred atDecatur, Ill., of'
tIle very

best seleettld lDaterial.



'I'lle�l.irh ot' Ii:unsas is tbe ollicial I,apcrot'1Ibe O�'(lm' of'Patl'olls ot' 111.lsbulIdl·Y in
tbe Stut«, ot' .'ullsns. 1I.t "'\vill UiJll to )·cln·e
!!jcnt uncIprCHnote "thc illtC"C�liIt� 011' 1llat Or
del·, and 0'" Ag.·icuhn ..e i1l gC'IH�I'ul, in Ka;u
HDS ant! "the '''cst.
lUelnbCl,·S of" die O.·del· ",,'110 (lc!siJ'c to nid

hi "tile di":lSClniliatioJl o('ihi 1"'incil,leN, al1(1
«·olltl·il,.ntc to tlae accolllI,lisllJucllt ot' it!>
l'Ul"p0lolelil, CUll (10 ao in no nlore eflccti,'e
'vn:y tllun to altIus 'hi tlH� cil·c1l1a1ion oC
'I.'lle SI,i ..i. of'.i:ansnl'; n!'J gc:u.m·aUy us llOssible ulno�lg tile 1,eOIl>Ic', DIUl C''''I)4�,cianyUJnong tllt'ii....1I1crs or tbc� tiitnte.

AN J.I,J.EGlH. OFFICER AGA.IN.
The editor of the Western Planter appears to be

entirely iuisntisfled with our answer to his chargesof illegnl'ity and so pitches in again fOI' the good of
the Order.
"Vo regret the necessity of hnving to say any

thing' 1110re upon I he subject for ill nll our speakingaud 'Vl'iting' we have �lel\vored to avoid 'saying
nnvthiug that would have even the appearance of
It want of hurrnouy with all farmers organizations,of whatever name. nut thesejauacks of n,le PlanICI' arc too personal, too full of brazen faced false
hood to go unanswered" and whosever the fault
may be. we disclaim any blame ill the matter.
After quotiug part of our answer the editor starts
out. "'1'ho facts are these: 'Last December, theKansas State Grunge, as it was called, was formed,and many of the Granges not being represented,there were not> ulOinbers e'nough to fill the
offices.
The Grange formed was ouly temporary, iu ac

cordance with the COl1stitutioll as it theu existed,aud initiatory to a pel'mmlellt organization, whichis to take place the 30th of Jill), and so reported in
tbe press.
Agaiu we quote. "Mr. Cramm' was theil, as we

ure iuformed, all insllrance solicitor in Lawrence:'
Not true. "Ve Hever

.

were an "insurance solici
tor" ill any placo, Ilnd have never been allythi�lg inKansas btlt a practioal farmer, and we don't believe
the editor had any sneh infol'mation as he pretends.
Again, "lIe was found, the work was given:tohim in :t back room, and, he was (as he says,) appointed a depu ty of t11e National Grange, by IUiOth

er deputy, for the sole and only purpose of tI'yingto get him into the State GI.'ange."
Of eOUl'se we did lIOt go out on the stl'eet to getthu ,.,ork, und om' appoiutment us "Special Deputyfor the National Grange ill the State of Kansas,"is signed "'Vm. Duano Wilson. Genel'al Deputyof National Grange." Legal 01' not we have ever

been so recognized, anel all 0111' work confirmed.
Again. "Such appoi�tmel1t, if l�gal would not

make him ex-officer a member of the Natiollal
Grahge, 1101' in nnS way elltitled to a scat in:tllCState Gruuge." How do you know, Bm. StOllC?
Are you wisel' than Allen, WilSOll, McDowell,Beaman and others who have always held their
seats ill the National Grange by a like tClIlll'e, 01'
is it because you want to ml),1;:e trouble ill J{ansns
out of whole cloth? \ ,

...A ",�:, '..n._ -=-H...-.r-"�m'" lJutllTilo.to do with Mr. Cramer's legality." Ofcourso notbut Dro-:-Stone's opinion has, and Bro. Stone is th�edito1' of the Westem Planter. »atl'olls shouldknow :whom to ask for information.Agaiil. "We have 110 desh'e to pursue MI'. Cra
mer, 01' injure him personally and thOlefbl'e leavehis past history out of the question." Of course
you have not, and 110 one who reads your articleswould slISIJect anything of the kind, but pray don'tle!�ve out (lU,' past history for we pl'lde ourselves011 that.

'

Again. "He is an exceeding .im'fl�·ol1£l· mall forthe position 01' for. any prominent po.sltion in theGI·allgc." Strange the Grangers of Kansas neverknew that before.

ara8tel�Dudley W. Adam!;. 'Waukon, Iowa.Ovcrscer-'1'honi;ls 'I'aylor, Columbht, South Carolina.Lecturer-T. A. 'l'honpsoll, Plntnvtew, Wubnshr, county,lUlUuesota. \

Stcwarfir-,.A. J. VlIlIglum, Ellul'y Grove, ]\la1'sh:l1lMississippi.
A88istant Stewal·d.-G. "r. 'fhompson,:New Brunswlck, NewJersey.
01.aplain-Itev. A. a. Grosh, 'Vashington, D. C.Tl'easurer-I�. M. ]HcDowell, Corning. New York.SCC"l'etal'Y-O. H. Kelley, Georgetown, D. C.Oatc-[{cejJ()'/�O. Dlnwtddie, Orehurcl Grove, Luke county,Iudinn.
Oe,·e8-�frs. D. 'V. Adams, Waukon, Iowa.P01nona-�lrs. O. H. Kelley, Washington, D. C.PZo1'lt-Mrs. J. C. Abbott; Olurkosville, Butler county, Iowa.j.ad,!! Assistant Stcwwu!-1\Llss U. A. Hall, Georcgtown, D. C,

Ol'll'ICEItS OF 'llIE KANSAS STATE GHANG E.
F', n. Dumbauld; 1\[[l8tOI', Jncl,sonville, Neosho county;JOSIJ\Hl Bell, Overseer, Itobtnsou, Brown county: G. 'V. �Ptll'geo.r, Secretary, Jacksom tile. Nc08110 county; 1:(. H. A11Xell,'I'reusurer, Shermnn City, Oherokee county; 1. .J. Prisbic,Stewart, Glrurrl,clPrl1wJol'd county; J A. Orumer, Lecturer,Lawrence, DOl�li county,

J 1ST OF DEl'UlIES AI'POIN fED DY THE IIIASl'EIt Oll' 111E
STA'fln GRANGE.

For Butler cQunty-,J. J. Sitton, Eldorado.For Moutgomeny county-To 'V. Peacock, Independence.For Labette couuty-c-Jbhu Nelson, Jackso'::\'Yllle.For srx towllships 111 Crawford county-Jolin ](IPP, Girard,l�ot· Leavenworth county=-Andrew Byers, Jarb,do.For Shawnee Coullty-Alphet1s Palmer. Topeka.l!"'or }I'1'anlthn county-'V. !;i. Hunnn, Ottawa. '

For Dougll\S county-s-T. l�. 'r,lbor, Lawrence.]'01' W'ilson cOllnty"-:'l' '.rhirlcy, Bull;�io,FOI ]\fU\lIll coullty-H. II StOlle, Pnola.J!'or Alfeu county-c-I C Cuppy, Humboldt.For Coiley county�"t8 Bwokti, Bill liugtunI�or Cherokee <l.Ollllt)�J l<' 'M:cDo\vell, ColumhllsIf01 M.LrlOn cO.llty�E A Hodge, 1\'1'111011 C(J\ltCl.}o'or HlLrvey county-O 'V l\[llluud, SedgwlCk.For .Jollllson county-L Meredllh, Olathe.Irol ]east h'Llf:BourbQII count)-C W:BlLker, Appleton}'or 'Vest,lllLlf BOlllIJou cOlluty-R A Johuson, Hepler,Deputic� In.t)' open gr.mgcs III allY county where thert' ISno other ])eputy.
St.LtO Ofii001'S mny open gl'.l11ges "hm over c.llied UpOIl.Persons wlshlng IIlCmbClShlP shOUld ,Ipply to their nonrestgrtLnge .•
DeputIes cannot open gl·!tngOS With 1I.\IlIC" 011 tho petttlUllthat hnve been rejected by othel' granges.All ollil'ers should scnd lists 01 gI'llUgCH, as soollns 01 galllzed,to thc State Lectul'el' fOl' publlcatlOll.

LIST Oll' SUUOn'flNATE GI: \NGES.
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Ail eonnnuntcutions Ior tlll� depm tmcnt, 01' 01' mutters 1 e
luting to Grunges, should be addl esscd to J. A. Cramer, State
Lecturer, La" rOllc9.

",a\ll-.s of all kinds used lly the Ordcrs w ill be furntsliod
rrom the Spit it office at the lowest possible rates. Orders so
licited.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONIlES('E.
Millncapolis-(meetillg of the wnters)-the countyseat of 0 Ltawlt Co., is beautifully situated on an ele

vated plat of gl'ound a t the j UllCtiOIl of Pipe creek
with the Solomon river. A fine water power andthe rich farm lands around it give promise of its
evelltual snccess citywards, pOl'haps to be the. Capital of the broaclest, richest, and 1110st beautiful val
ley ill Kl\l1sas, ])1'e8ellt company excepted. 1Ve had
an eventful week in this locality. Saturc1�y, the
21st illst., by previons appointmeJlt we spoke to the
farmers of Ottawa Co, in con\'elltion, a fine, intel
ligellt body of men. Hcl'C we had the pl'ivile�e of
reading the slanderous al·ticle in the "Kansas Far
mer" of the 15th, I'elating to ourself, and of show
ing up its falQchood alld tho' animus of its author.
Chase must be a fool himself, 01' tuke his readers to
be fools if he expects snch stufrto will in the field of
honor, integrity 01' harmollY. "'Ve mllst have hur
mony." Fu(lge! Discord is hi" strollgest hol�l and
the farmers kllow it. SlInday 11l0l'1ling openedwit h the most terllblemin storm we evel'witnessed.
The water litel'UlJy fell in sheets so thick that bllild
illgs 1'0nlc1 1Iot be seen a few rods oft·. The Solomon
wellt over its highest banks ill a few hours, 1\ thingbefore IInkllowll to the oldest inhabitant. PipeCl'eek rose 10 feet iu as mallY minutes, and soon
Hprcad ovel' the whole country. Bridges, animals,and implements were swept away alld the inhab
itants along its banks had to climb trees 01' flee to
the hills for safety. In fact the clouds seemed toutVV1.:r�l!ft;tLIUt:L ,-rC;"TJ{ t:n:r,'V II uu ...'lC 'C"tll '[:"11 lnH:t 'C1}Jt7l1u\."r,their sluices en masse.

Monday we organized Ceuter grange four tniles
west ofMinneapolis, several membel's not being ableto meet with LIS 011 accou1It of the flood. Tnesdav wetravelled sixteen miles around the streams to' getthree, alld organized Rock City gl'ange at a privatehouse, the school house ill which the Pab'ons expectto have a hall, HOt yet having been built. 'Vednes
day we expeoted to open another .�u Coal Cl'eek,bu t the high watel' and the dl'owni�g of one of theirciti�ens prevented the meeting till' Friday, whenthe gl'ange 11(,I.1.S opened with fine pl'ospects of suc
cess, and the work' in Ottawa Co. finally committedto good, 'Yilling hands. Two 01' thre,e rail road
companies al'e trying to get bonds from Ottawa Co"bnt we do not believe they will succeed. Our advice to the new oounties of1{allsas iI', keep out of
debt, for rail road!! will some day need yon a greatlIeal more than youc need them )lOW. If you have tobuild I'oads, own and operate them.yollrselves, and'keep on t of the Clll tches of specnlating monopolies.Do Rnd !;u1fer, but {lonJt become the slaves 'of rai�t=oads. J. A. C. '"

IMPOHTANl'r TO FARMEHS!!

'Ve arc Retniling, VOlT Cheap, n1l'IlHthine'Oil, C011l-,{ I

posell largely of Allimal Oils, rOI'
MOWERS, RE.LPERS, OARIU.tGES, d;r.., (foe,

W II 1 C n 1 SUN SUR PAS I:l E D l' 0 n I> U 11 A R I 1" I 1 \ ,

HuvlDg IJepu well tested on Engines, RnlhOIt<l Cal S, &c , lind

l'relerreu to othor OIls.

CASTUR OIL, FOR 'fIlE SA>lHE PUllPU8E
,

• • I'
Large Number of Empty Alcoh�l Barrele, J

For Vinegur, Putting up Pickles, Rllln "rater, &�
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.�"Hb� TO GO EAST_7�:
By ,tbc KIU'8�S ()ity,St. Josel'" nndBurlington Iloute.
." 'Though last notIenst," is un adage as true as it is old, imd its

truth+ia agn.in cxemplitlcd by the completlon of the New Line to

the East" "i� .Oreston 'and Burlington, which, though the last,

may be cn,Uell the best route in the 'Vest.

The Line consists of. the Knnsns Crty, Saint Joseph and Council

Blull's R. n .,' wi.th two U1Lily trains from Kansas City, through
Atchison, Lcuvenwonth nud St. Josel1h to theMissouri State Line,
there connecting with thc Burlington Route, which leads dlr�ct to
Chicago, Cincinnati, IlldiIUluP01iS, Logauspo;rt: and Columbus--

through cars nre being run to all these pointa.',
' .

Thi,s line Is well.built, thoroughly equipped with every modern

improvement, iIlCh�di�g Pullman'S Sleeping and Dining Ours,
and no Where else cnn the pesacnger so completely depend on 0.

s�eedy, safe nnd comfortableJourney.
The. Burllngton ROltt� }jus adrnirabl;y answered the query,

'�lIow to go .1):a8t,�: l?y the "publlcatlon of an interesthi$' a�d
truthful documeut, cOl}taining II: vlilusble and correct MaP, which
can be obtained tree of charge by addressing General PaBsenger
AgeutB. &1>[, R.llo. R., B\U·lington,'Iowa. 'noUf

SHORT7

H. HES"r!:[1�'G" 0& CO:.
].;)eal�r� i�

Longficlds apple.
Switzer;..
Early Cinnamon.
Streaked Sweet,

:Ml:lsh�;oom.
Licpzig Borsdorf,
Ohaelotteu Thaler.

Eng'lisl� Pippin.
. Loi-ds apple.",

Curly'Spiced apple.
lInpd'some White.

Bergnmotte,
Pointed apple.
GJ'audmothers apJ;llc.
'I'rauaparent Juicy apple.
Muscator Persian apple.
Saxonian.
Kremers G�assy.
WhitQ Wochins.
Red' Arcade.
Lead apple.
Buschbon.

Queen Muscatel.
Winter Peal' apple.
Poi;lted Armisette.

'Long apple.
"

Ited AS�l'�chan.
,
Red Mushroqni,

,_(h:,.eellillg'.· ,

BOl'EI� orf8ReveT!.apple.
Burrlofka Revel apple.
Burrlofka Yellow Caville,

GROOE�S :& ,PROVISIONS.
No.,� :M:assn"chu�e'tts Stre�t, '

.' ,.

LAWltENC.E;. KANSAS. 35

J'. M; HUBB'E.]!..a &, CO .•

6uccesso�s to S�O�B & Adams,
Wholcsl\le and Uetall Dealers ill

S}�OV.ES.::TIN.WARE
.

WoodenWa;e&House'Furnlshmg Goods.

n

Galvauised'Coruices and 'I'in Roofing put on
Bnildings on Short Notice.

92 lIIassacbusctts Stl·cct. 'fAlm'l'HE

Missouri River, Ft. Scott & Gulf Railroad
L.AWRENCE, KANSAS.

Door nndWindow Frnmes made to Order.

OLA'l'HE,
PAoLA.

FT. SCO'!"l'.
BUTLEH,

FOI·t Gibson, and all points in
Hontherll nons"s, Hontbwcstcrll ltli:!lsonrJ.

IncUnu "J'crI:1tory �ncl Texas.

}'OR

� OASGE MISSION,
BAX'l'ER SPRINGS,

CHE'l'OPA,
OSWEGO,

n12tf

OONTRAOTOR'AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED '1'0.
•

�h

Respectfully invites the attention 01
,

LndicR and othe,r�'to ller lnrge nnd,eleg(lnt assortme(lt of
-

MXi.LJ:�E:RY GOPDS_
CORSETS, GLO"\mS, LxdES, COLLARS, FEATHERS,

ZEPHYRS .ANI.> YARNS.

LEAVE J{ANSAS CiTY:

Mull, .

Les Oygnes AccomrrlodntiOIl,
J<'ort Scott Passenger,
Mail, ,I ,

Les Uygues Accommodlltion,
"

Kansn» City}�:q)res8, .

• ,.
- - ,

',.' "\RUI"E Al KANSAS el'l'Y:

. Ooimectlons ut Kansaa Oity with '.

nllnnibl�l & St. J.o., Mo. l'acific, St. LOllis X,·C. & Northern

Chicll6'P &. Alton, Kalls�s Pacific, K. U. St. Jo & Councii
, Bhtfis RmlrOllds. ,

•

At Olathe \Vitt�Kans..s City & Santa J<'e RailrOad,
Atl'aolaand.rol'tScott'w1thl\{. K. &'1'. Rallrolld,

\).30 a. m.
5.15 p. m ,

11.45}>. m.
, 1.0ll'p."I1) •.
S.45 a. m.
7.30 11. rn .

MILLINERY' & NOr;rION STORE,
It.,

,

i ..

'153 MA.SSACIlUSETTS 'STREE'f.

Superintendent.
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S:H:ERIFF'S SALE.,
, \

State of Kansas, Dous:lns Oounty, S8
In tht:t DIStl'lot G9qr�1. JI'Olll'tl:\ Ju!'llclltl Diatr ICt, aittlng III und"

',for uQuglns county, Kansus
.J H Moore Plnintlff, VB L D Dmley, Defcnrlnnt

By vii till) ot' un �lrI�er of sIlle, to me dlrected, undIssued out of
the Foul'tb Jtidlc11L1 Dtstrtct Com t, III and 101 lJou�11t8 COUII

ty State of KtIllSn;s, in the above-eutittcd case, I "Ill, 011,

SI,turday, 'tbe Utll dny of AUGust, A. D. 1873.
AtollcO'cIOCKP.")[ ofSI-I1(111.IY, atthe hont door of the court
house, In the city of Lawr once, county of Douglas, St.lte of Kun
Ans offer tor sule, lit public IlUCtiOU, to till' highest und best
bld�er, io�' cash in hnnd , IIll the light, title; 1111(1 intereat whatso
ever, onthe elild L D Bailey , III uud to ,the iollowmg des(lrlbellIuuds 'Illet tenements to Wit 'I'he north-cost quurter of ectton
twenty-nve, (2�) nppratsed at one thousand rune hundr-ed (101lu18
($1 ,900J 00) 'I'he souur-weat quarter 01 sccnon tljlU ty-liN'tl. (35) ap
'PIlIls�a u.t one thousand dollurs ($1,000,00) And thenorth-west
quarter 'Of section thu tY-SIX, (Jo) are In to" nsluJ.lthirteen (13) south ot rungo se oenteeu (L7) east of the s�xth (Gth)
Prmcipul Mel II IUIIl , nppl Illsed ut one thuusuud lIull fifty doltui S
($1,01>0,00) Alao tbe south-enst quurter ot section slxh'en (16) less
live (0) acres an thesouth-unst corner, used us 'a cemetury, RP
pnused at one tnousund oue- hundred dollnrs, ($1,100',00) tlie

� 1iiiiJSJl..�th-west quarter ot seoslon twenty, (lO) upprntsetl at three
�tlfiiusand dollurs, ($3,000,00) ••nd the north-west quarter 01 scctton
thh ty-three, (.�Il) IIPPIlIIS�dllt oue thousaurl six hundred dolhu s ,

($1,600,00) 1111 Hl townshl), 11111 teen\ (II) south of mn:,e eighteen,
(18) east of the SIxth [6th) PllUClIMI ;lII�lldlall, exceptmg so much
of the Jaml ubove described , ns hus been condemned by theSlimtJ.,ollls, Luwrence IUIll;, Denver, RIl.lI HOlld Company, 101'
ItUll Jtol.d purposes All tne above being III Dongills county,
State ot KllnSIIS Tukeu ns the property ofL D Bu.iley , and ro
he sold to sntlsry said 01 del' 01 Bale Given under my hand ut myoffice III the City ot La.\�LellCC, t1ss'J-�heJ��t:];;1k�UIY, 18;3

74-in ShCllll of Duuglns county', Kllnsae

•
I Havf( the best

RIDING- AND w-ALKING FLOW-s
IN T'I'--IE MAIU(Er_r.Dlil \I,EllS IN

BEEF, LARD,
DRIED B,UFFALO,

SAUSAGE_ &0_ &0.,

'151 NIllSSIlCbll§ctts Street, L:uvl'cnce, KIlI1!ms.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Kansas, Douglns county ss
In the distrlct court, fourth JIUliCl.lI distrtct sitting 111 and

for Douglas county, l{:llls.tS
'1'he Topeka 1I1111k 11.1111 S.lVlllgS Institutiou , l'lnllltlfi', vs L D

BIIIley uud W- S .!IICCllld) , dctumlunts

By v It tue oI an execution to me 1\11 eo ted , nnd issucd out of
the Jourth judiclut llistllCt comti III unrl tor Douglas county,state ot Kunsaa, III the nbove entitler case, 1 \I III on

Saturday, the 2d cluy of August, ,\.. D. 1873,
lit two (2) o'clock l? m of sInd day, lit the {tout doOi 01 the COlltthouse III the City or Lawlence, couuty ot Donglas, ellltl' of 1(.ln
SIlS, Onel tor Bale at pubhc auction to the Inghest IInu bcst blddel101' cnsh III hnnd, IIll thp. right, title and mtel est w1I.ltsoevcl ot thes.'HI L. D Bailey III alld to the follOWing described lundsnnd tt'n
ementsJ to" It The west hllll of thc Bouth-cnst qlllll tcr 01 sectIOn
IIlnetel'n (19), to",nshlJl tlm'tecn (13), of lange cighteeu (18) IIIDouglas ('OUlity, stittI.' of Kanstls, IIPl'lllISc(lnt eight 11Iludleli dolhilS ($800) Also a pllrt ot thu BOllth-east qllllrter of section t"enty(:W), townshlJl tim teen, (13) 01 lItn�e Clghteen, (18) comp1181llgeleven (11) aCI es, mOl e 01 leSS, h( Il1g n pnrb ot the a.IUle land
conveyed to Carson Wicke llv Andlew I� �orthIOJl lind Will:, ALL
�llie�ll�d��uJ�umYllie«h,I��Iqg�I�lnh�k"B"I�========�=�==�������===�==:=�������=���������������=�IlligI' L57. b1 I COOl ds ot .o1l1ce ot I eglster of deeds of DOIlIl-1lis cOlln-ty, Kansns, bounded soutb by Jand lIeedetl to L D 13111ley b) JAnelel SOll, IIdmllllstlntor oI said NO! throjJ, westerly by \Vllkn
I'usa lI"el, uo(therly by 11111<1 conveyed to Hemy lIme by BtllllNorthH,)p, nml eastelly by land conveyed by said CltlsonWICke to
Gobez Peteflsh, !�l1pl'mslld lit Olle hllndre(l lind tllll ty two dolllll s,($1:32,00); one Ulldlvldeu fomth Pili t of the south-enst qlU.rter ofsectlOu seveJlteen, [17) to\vnshilJ thLJ teen, [13] I auee eighteen, [18]�� t�¥'s·����eh��dr�(ll�ll��:��\;ltSye3��y.�i,;,st[��2g��]lInsi�:k:I���"t\��plopertyoIL D Hlllley, 1.11(\ t9 be sold to SI�t181y smd eX('cutlOnGlveuunder my hand, lit my ofllee III the Cit) 01 I,Itl\1enC(', thiSthe 27th dill' of June, l�i3

S II CAHMEAN,;3-i8 Shm'ltr ofDoughls COllllt) , 1\:11118118

THEMARSl-II-IARVESTER;

:state of Knnsaa, county of Douclus S8 Distrtct COUl r,
Charles Stroug' Pillmttlr vs A §klllller, Aun E Sklnner, ]<'I unk-

1m Sklnner, antI Noah MOlton, Derendnnts

NOTICE The said defeudunts �'I1\nkhn Skinner nudNoah .!IIOl
ton both nOll residents of the St.�t(· ot KallslIs lUe helebynotified that the sl�ld I?huntllfi, ChlLl1es St;rong,dld on tll'e 11th day or

,June, .A D 187a, lIle hiM petition III the office of the clerk ot tbe lltS
tn6t eoul't 1Jlllnd 101 the snul couuty of HOll,ghlS, ngMnst till of the�tll(l defendllnts, the object of WllIC11 I� to ontllm II Jl,dgmentagtlillst thl! sltHi defendant, A Sklllnel, for tbe sum of one hUIl
dred dolhu's "\vlth the IIlterest thereon trom the !15th day of July,A01870 .tt the 1.lte of ten pet ccnt l)el II1l11l1mt necolllmg to the
terms of n celtllill proml_solY note,lllted July:l .,1870,executed bythe said defendant, A SklllllCI, to Ann .!II ,hllklns tor the nmount
and mtcre&t liS tlllove stnted, which sallillote III�s becn IIsslgncd
by the slud Ann M .Jenkms to the slIld llhlllltift
'],he slIld [llllllltltr Chillies StLOng, IIlso cl.ums 111 sInd petition th(>

Iurther sum of one hUlHhed dollllrs .1S hqlll(lllted dllmllges tOI the
torecl05ure 0111 certlllll mOltgage executed by the SRld defcndnnts,A Skmnci Imd Ann E Sklllllel hiS wlfe,toth" said AnuM ,JenklUsl:\Ud dated the 25th tby ot Jllly, A D It!70, on the 10110wmg l.md ana
tenements, to secure the pllyment 01 snltl note With the IIltmest
thereon to Wit Lot No tlfteen (15), Icvee, III the city OfLllwreneelIII the county ot' Dough.s, Stllte olI{nnsas, lind llI1lylllg that Slll(,
land mlly be decleed to lie sold au(1 the.lllOceetls 01 sllid sl\le "1)plied III payment of whatevel judgmcnt the sal(l plllllltllI, Uharies
Strong, mlly recover IIglunst the -stud uefendant A Skmner
1'he StuellletltlOn t'mthel' ulleges thLLt fhe Sltill elelendllllt, Fm:nlclui Skinner nnd NoRh MOl tOll haye or clallu to have some hen 01

claim on Bald morf.gLLgedAlrenuses, but that the same Is snbsequentand lllferior to tbe hen of the said llinintill, l htulesStlongThere IS a cledlt on sMd note of elgllteen dollars
1'he said delendnnts FI'ankllll Slunner and NOllh .l\foltonille flU

ther notllled thnt they are reqUired to appelll' and an�wer s.1ll1 petitIOn on, 01' befole the 18th (IllY ofAugust A D 1873, 01 the slime
"lillie tllken liS coufessed nndjudgmentleudel eu 101 the Itmounts
liS above stated, less the cledlt ot elgh�cll doll ILl 8 AmI the SIIIII
I.LUds and tenemcnts Will bc decl'eetl to be sold lind the ploceellsot said sale npplletl to the payment qt sllid judgmcnt, und the
sal(l dcfunullnts b.1I red and iOll!closed of 1111 light, title or lllter
CHt III IInit to the slIId mortgllged premIses Dllted July 5th Itli:3

SH,\:;:;O:-;- & SHANNON,
Atty's 101' Chillies Shong

'Vagous, .IIIonlc

ORDER OF PUBLXCATXON.

LEGAL NOTICE.
MOHTor;; ,J )o_�HlI.f1 £" 111 tllke notice, t1l1tt on Ihe 12th 'hI) 01

ApIl1 AD, 187<1, he 1\ .L8 sucd, :tIlIl .1 pcttttrJII Illell UhlUllst111m by' 'V) lie C Hoss, III the l)lstu( I LOlli t oj the Stllte of 1(1111-
sns, Bitting III IInll 101 Dougll,ti c()unt", SdlllllO 11)1 th th.lt thl' S 1Il1
Emight WitS 1l11111S IUdl'btcd to the �lIltl Wyllc (. ltoss, III the
slim of two hUllllled Illl(l tilty eight dolllHS .tll(l twenty-the cents,with IIltmeston $]88, flom ,J.IIl11"'y :lQ, 1:;72, lit ten l,el cellt }lcr
year on $2.�,l'l0, 11 om Se[lt�mbeJ 11, 1871, lit 86"1ll per (,I!nt, IIIld
on $44,451Lom August 31,1872, Ilt �even }Jer cent, IIl1d pI.IY"lgJlldgment jor the samc And the �.lItl Hoss, l.irllntlfl, hilS ('Iuseu
to bc uttnchcIl the 1101 th hlllt oj the north We"t qn •• 1 te\ o! Stl'tlon
No IIInc, III to" nalHI' No tW1'1I el oll'llnge No. twent), III Ilill

M:��I�h� ��lItlr'E.i�I���1 �f' 1Ju\I��I��II� �;��I�f�{ to IIpPpCll1 .11111111151\ el
slIal petition on 01 hetol e A\lgllst !Jth! A n 1HH, 01 Jllllgm"nt
\\ III be t.ll,en ng.lIllst hlln 118 }JIll) eri 101 111 B 1I11 p('tltlOn, .Inli the
sllid IIttllchellIJlOI.elt) 8olrlllccolding to 11\\" IInll the 1'101 Cll!;
IIpplll'd III pny1l11.'nt 01' sUld jlldgment line] co"t�

ltlGG::> NEVISON S:, SfMPSOX,
n-3 AttoIIII'Ys tOI U08q

.Julla A

Stllte of liltnSlLs, County of Douglas,:ss
Dlstl'let Court

Lefllvjl, 1)lalUtln, vs Joseph H Riley, Defendllnt :
NO TICE,

In the mltttcl oj the applle:ttloll of HlChal d Huson, Itdmllll�tln
tOI of the est.Lte olltobClt Pratt dl'ceased, to sellll'ni dltntc to lillyuebts

Now comes HICllltl dHuson, IIdmllllstl ator of the estute ofRoh
ert PI !ttt, and Illcscnts to the com t hl8 petitIOn, plllymg tornn order fOl the s.lle ot thc tollo" IIlg desCllhcrll enl est..tte, belongIIlg to the estute of SI11U deceased. to-Wit '1'he nOI th west 1-4 ofsection 4.\ towllshlP 12, range 17, and the sot;lth 1-2 01 the nOlthwest 1-� of sectIOn 8, township 12 ot range 17, III Sha" Ilee county!Cnllsas, til pay and sl�tIsfy thel'emnll1mg debts due by sllid estllteand unpaid for want of sufficient personal assets, IIccomplllllcd bythe accounts, lists and Illvcntorlell rcqlllleu by IM\ !II such cascs,alHl IIsks fOl; alllliias Older ofvubllclltLOnOn exammatLOn "heleof', It I� oldereu that alll)erSon8111terested111 said estnte be notified by un alms order of IlllbheutlOn that apphcatIOn liS afolesmd, h.1S been ma!;le, and th�t unless the contra

I y be shown 011 .lIIond ••y tbe 28tl1 dAY ot Jnly, A D 1873, lit the Ieg�ulnt Jnly telm 01 thIS court, nil order will be made fOI the snle ofthe above deSellhc(lrelll cstnte of smd deceased to pay the debts ofsaid estate that lIle Ilnpallll'or wnnt ot slitliclent personal nssetsAnd It IS iurthm oldmed, th!.t notICe be given by publishing thiSonlel fOI till ec conseentlve weeks lIlsomenewslmpel ot genell.1 ()lrcuintololllll DOIl!)IIl� ('Ullllty Kltnsas 'I'he lost publication to be atlel\�tone""eek belol" the 8uiil28th day of JlIlylS73
Stlltl' of l{nnsas, COUllty �f DO\lgl.,8, ss
l, ,John Q A NOllon, .'udge ot the PI'obllte l'omt of Douglnseounly, stllte Oill;IIIlSIII'!, 110 hcreby CCI tlly the 10l'cgolllg to he 11

true copy of the lnocectllllgs hudlll the above mllttcr 011 the ]4thu.L\ 01 JUllC A D l�i,�, lIS IIPPCIIl8 flam the IeC()ld� of sl.id COlli t

se�:l �t'�II��dsc�I�IIe:,eg:(8Il�tf,et1�;bo�I��1�e;�);�?rr�ame 11ll(I.Lffix the

72-7� ,TOlIN '1 A NOltl'O:N, ,mtlge

SHERXFF'S SALE_
1nl)lll titian In the Dlstllct COlli t, ]<'Olll th JUdlCHII DIS'tllct,sittmg III and fOI DOll!)lns count v 1�lInslI�,.A I Cl ell.1 C Hotlgc,Plltllltlil vs Allella C LlIldsle�, l'.iaz[I.J L(lHl�l<!y, IIntl Chal'l�"

D 0 Lmdsley, De1enl1l'Dtb

BY'Vlrtue of lin OHler 01 ".lle to me till et;te�l [tllli IsslIell Olll of
the }'olUthJudlclI.1 DIStilCt comt I1ll1nll tor Doughls counl),8tlLte ot KunsnB, III tbe ulJove entitled cu,se, I Will on
SntnrdRY the 19t1l dRY of July, A. D. 1873,

at Olle and II half o'clock, (1%) I' M
, ot & •• 111 d I), Itt the flol�t

dOOI of the court hous" , III the city 01 L ••wrencc, Douglus COllut) ,

stnte ofKanst)s , of)el for sIIle lit pnbllc Iluetion to the highest IIllrlbest bidder for cash 111 hand, the 10110\\,:mg deSClllle(l 111nds IIml
tellements, to-Wit �'he nOl th enst 1111ctlolllli qllo\l tel' of scctlon
Noo three, (3) 1ll1'0"WIISluJl No twelve, (12) ot l.mgc No 11111<)
teen, (19) m Douglas County, stllte ot KIII1�IIS, U}JIllalsed lit
twenty-tlve (25) doIhua per nctc, (LIl(l to lie solll to s"�I�fy sahl
order of sule Given un(ler rn) IHlnd, at m� OlnCe!l1 til? City of
Lllwleuce, IhIS, the l<1th dllY of,June, 187il

S H Carmelln, Shellll'Douglns Uounty, I{ansus
G!!-75

Stllte ofKalJs.ts, Douglus Couuty, ss

Tn the Dlsnlct COlli t, ]<'0111 th .'11<1101.11 DI"h Ict, sitting m nmi 1'01'Douglas county, KII11Sa8 ,

II S Tlpton,.A .J Sal "'ent, lint! J�lll\'.l1lln 'VIIlllcs,I1S TiftonS.1l gent & Co , vs Hem � §hCII on, .\�llllllle ::>h, II on, lind Den FYe.lglc), Defendllntd

By VII tue of un ol<1el 01 sule to me t11! CCtl II IInll Is�ued out ofthe Fomth JudlclI.1 DIStilCt UOlII I, III .1ll,1 tOt DDugln� coun.t), Stul,' of Kansas, 111 the IIbo\e (>ntltlcu cuse, I" III on

Saturday tllc litll day of July, A. D. 1873,
.1tOIl'· (I) o'tl'kr)! 01�:udlllty,ntlhefl0ntdoolofthecourtboU8eIII the cIty ot LII" wnee, })oughts county,st.lte of 1(1I118I1S, oiler for,;slIlc ILt pabllc unctIOn to thc highest Ilnd best bld(1"1 101 Cl18h ijli,hnllll, 1111 the light, htle alld IIltell.'st wh.ltsoc\ ,'r ot the smdne�Shearon, All lillie ::>heIlon, alld Bellj}' ):ellgley and each of t,heml .�1I111noil to the tollo" Ing tIescIll,wlll.tnds [IntI tcn�mellts to-" tt all ,thM llfU tot Jot No olle (1) 111 sect lOll No thu tY-Dnc (�]) III town-" •

ship Nil t"elvc (12) of rnnge No 1\1'<'111) (20) bouUlled as follows; y,eommenmllg lit 11 POUlt one hUlIlhcll unci �cvcnty-sevcll (177) "reet,ellst, n1lll ten (10) feet nOI th 11 om Ihe80nth" est COl ner ollolNci fortytillce (4�) Oil DehLwlII e stl eet III the city 01 L.IWlence III snal count)' nnd �tute, 1I11ln11)� thencc ell�t onl' hUll(lletl lind se,ntcen (117)
���t�cth'H��) �l�l�:� t\�etl;c�i��il��t/lJti��Ic\CU) �Ie:Stt t�nt'h�n�l?t��(��Ill� sev-

nmg Apl'rlused nt five hundled !Iud IIlUely-onc JollnlS, ($50t1lken as the plO{lel ty ot Hcm y ::>hen on unu Adnlmc Shell on,to lie soltl to satlHly �.lId 01 del 01 sllie
Gil en untIer my h.\llll, lit nn ollice III the Cit, ofLII" I cuctp'the 30th dny of 1Il11y 187<1' S H CAHll.m,\N tG') 5 "herlO oI noughLs county, h.llns

•

THE salll F>eCendltnt, Jospph H Hiley, a nOll-lcsldent of the
State of J{nlliHls , I� hmeby notified, thut the sald PlallltLtr,,Julia A. Lefavor, dill, on the thud [,3Id] ullyof July, A D 1873,file her petltlOll, 1D the office olthe Ulerl{ of the DistrICt Comt, IIIand for the eo\mty of Doug1ns, the obj�ct of which IS tQ obtnm

the partitIOn of the fOllOWing real propel ty, SltUI��d III the stud
count'y; ofDougills, III the Stnte ofKllnsllsj lind belllg l?nrt of the
north-weBt qunrter oIsectlOn no 1j1:X: �(l 111 townsliLp no thle
teen [13] of rllnge no twenty, [20] described as eommcncLllg SIX
hundred und sixty [660] feet north, and three hundled und tim t)
[3301 f(\"t east of the south-west cornel' of the north-wl.'st quarter 01seetollno slx16)llltownshlp no thnteen [13] of l'IInge no,
twenty }20] thence e,llst ten hundl ed Imu eleven [10111 feet to the
centre b Vermont stI'\!et, I1S hlld out III BI�beoek's mlditwil to the
City of Lawrence, thence north II10n� Velluont stLeet, SIX hunched
nnd forty £6401 feet to the centre ot a cross sheet. thence west
seven hun(\rell [700] feet, thence south one huudred nnd tllIl tytwo and five one humltedtJjs [1:l'� 0-100] lcet, thence west thleu
hundred and eleyen [<Ill] feet, to a Ilomt on the eust hne ofWuod
ward'B Innd, thence south on Wootlwllrd's ellst hne lOll! hUlHh cd
And lllllety-two [�!),2] teet to the plLLce ot beginning', ('ontallllllgthn teen IlUd three-qum tel' [13 3-4] IICleS
1'he Said Defellllltut 18 1I1!ther notified that hc IS lequlrcd to

answer sllid Petition on, or herole the 18th uu.y 01 August, A D
1873,01' the sumeWill be takcnl�s contessed lind a IlecI�c for the
partitIOn of the Inud so ItS Ilforesilld d,>s<lIlbed, lcndClell .IS
prayed for in the petltlOll of the BllIlll'lnmtLlI
Dllted July 5th, ISH

SHERIFF'S SALE.

S:a:::g:RIFF'S SALE_*Stllte of Kanslls, J)ouglus county, 58

In the Dlstl ict COlli t} ]<'ollllh .Judlclul Dish Ict, �Ittlllg IfOI Douglas COUllt), IUlnsas
,Jllmes l' Stevens, IIl1l1 C 11\ HI A II II ilion, 1'lmlltllls, ISChadWICk, Detclldllut

StlltC 01 Kunsas, Dougills ('ounly, ss BY Vlltue of:m orrlci ot �nle, to hll <11111 tell, Issued ontFoUl tho.Ju(llCl,,1 Pbtllct COUI t III 'IInd 101 DoughtsIn the DIStilCt (Olll t, FOlll th JIIIIICIIII l1btllct, Slttln!_.( III IInLl stale of Kunsns, 111 the IIbo\e entltlell CIIBt', I 1\ ilionfOl Dougl.,�collnty,lLln_l� \ t' 1'0\\ ell III lin till , I'S Goolm.1Il
Dllvldson, l1et�lld"nt Sl\turday tile l)tll clay of Jnly A. D. 1873

By v ntne of lln oHlcI 01 sale to me du ectet! IIllU l.slIcli out ot
the FOUl th .JudlclIll DIStllllt com till Rnd tal DOlights cOlln

ty, Stllte 01 ]{ltll�lIS, 111 thl,\ IlbO\e �ntltlcd 0l4tJe, 1 "Ill-on

81,turday, 'tile 12tll d:\y 01' Jllly, A. D. 1873,
at one O'clock p.�r ofsalddlLY, nt the flOllt 11001 of tIll' com t hOll8e
III the City of Lawl ence, cOllnty oII)ougIUS, stltte 01 Knnslts, oner
tor sale ut Imhlic ILlICtlO1l to the hl�hest 111111 1)"Rt bldllel tOi cush
III hanu It 1 the light, title IIU(\ llltme,st Wl1llt80el er ot the SlUt!Goolma:l DIIHdson 111 a)lll to 11\e f'ollowlIlg deSCllhed 1I1ll1ls lIud
tenements to WIt. '.rhe eust-hlllt of the south-west (Inalter, ILI1lUISedllt eight hundled unl1lllitl ($800 00) 1111(1 the sonth hnll' of
tIle south-eust qUlltter, nUIll �tLOn No twenty-sIx (26) 1Il town
ship fourteen (14), ot'mnge No twenty (20), all- III Dpngltls conn
ty;, state 01 Kllnsas ApPlaisl'd nt two hundll!llltlHl forty dollals,($240 00) Taken itS the propCl ty (It Goolmllll Dllvldson, lint). to liesold to sl�tisfy sllid order ot 8111e
Given nnder my hllnu, lit my 01llce III the city of Luwrenee, tillStl1e(jth dJlY ot .June, 1873 S,11 CAltMEAN,
70-75 ' Sherlfi' 01 DongittB cOllnty, Kan8ns

7-1-77

o rTO DUESEL ILn(l
Sn -IoNNON & SUAN:;ON,
Attorneys for l'lllmtttr

CHAltLES AUGUS'l'US MEltCHAN'l', ICSldlllg III PllltS 'UIIkno" n, WIll t.lke notice thltt he wus succi lind II petltloll filed
aglllll"t 111m In the District eomt 01 Douglas cOllnty, �tlttc 01 hllll-8",S on the 0

27th Da1" of June, A. n., 1873.by ,Julm B Sumner! set�lllg 10l·th thllt the BUll! SIiInnet IS oWllel

1I1111111.tt0s�esslO.n 01 the fOllOwfn! leal estllte III SIIIj1 county, to-

����Ive �}er!���hn���:e��":::!' t�e SB�I�t:10�W�I�:;t����s I:f �?I���� t�ellst qlll1.rtel' ofsat1l'lnud, and tbnt the I3mclll.[elChal)t nlso cllll.lllsall adverse mterest III s!lId Innd; lind praymg thllt' the BaHl .!IIerchltnt be leqmreu to set 10rth the nlltme of Ius claim to stlld IIlIHl,that the clnuu of said Melchant be declarcd to hcvoiil, IInll thl.t hebe torever llebo.rled iwm assertmg any clan'll to s.�ld IlInd.And the sllid Charlel5 Angustlls Merch.lllt is notIlled to IIppeurnnd anSwer sal�l petItIOn on 01 belolC tile 12�h ,lily of Augnst, AD • 1�73, 01' judgment will be taken ngaillst him IIslIaycu 101 III8111{111etltl0l1

ONE PRICE CLOTHING

SPRING,GOODS! SPRING GOODS!

OTTMAN & POTWIN
MERCHANT TAXLORS.

Are con�tantly receiving additions to their stock of�pring and
summer'

CLOTHING
AND

GEN'l"S FURNISHING

The Largest- Stock I

The Best Goods!


